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UnleiJ critl<al rpecies ars espe(ially sensitive to parucuiar toxicantr, mort excvrsions of crtteria should have
minor impa(ts on aquallc commuoitl$. llowever, whereas ercurrion, above tha CCC wlll probably redu(e
gtowth and .eproduction, excunian3 above thc CMC will probrbly cause death and other leverc acule effecu,
In additior. special cate should be exarcised when many outfalls exist in a rmall regment of a receiying water,
bBcaute if low flow cau3€r an excursion fol one dis(harge, that same low flow will probably also cause
€xcurtionr aar gther dilcha(gel at lhe rame timr. Several "minor" excursloru might thus add up to a "malor" one.

Frcqucrcy
Thc purPot€ of the avehge frcquanty of ollowed ex(urrionr ls to prodde.n approprlate averag€ perlod of tlm€
during whkh the nquatjc com.nunlty aan tetoiver tro.n the dl€ct of an exrufiion and then tw(tion normally fot
a Perlod of tlme before th€ n6xt ex(utslon, The average frequency is intended to eniur€ thrt the co.nr.un{ty ig
not conttantly recovering lrom efleclg ctuled by excuBlons ol aquatirjife triteria, Eernuse molt reguhted
dircharges are to flowlng wster {lotlc) rystcmt. thiJ discuislon witl empharize dlschargei to riveri ,nd rreami
rathcr than to lates, pgndi, rerewolr!, and $tuariet.

etBfirr, CffiI&n|jlot s lw tailng fryqwnet Jfth mtfr Efiwdaos ol e $,L k, nccw
Not long igo ecologkal communltics were thoughl to be la.gely in equilibrium and their sructure and tunction
determlned primarily by Internal Interactionr between rpecler, such nr (ompetitlon rnd predrtion.
Cohmunltier were consider€d to be analogous to "ruper.ofganisms," with close paraitsls 1q organlsmi In thelt
resPons€ to ttre$ and in "heahh,' CuJrent undcntandlng is that erternal {aEtor5, Inctuding dl3tufbanrei, oiten
play a maior role In the structur€ of aomrnunltles [32r ]31, The trequency ot dirturbtrtce aftecB a comRiunlty not
only by decrersing the titne$ of component speal€i, but also by caurlng a netural r€l€ttion of Jpecl€t or
phenotyPer having ch8frcterlitlcs that aliow them lo tolerate o. even thive under the dlsturbance regime.
Netur.l disturbancei ruch ai lloods and drought! ffe common In lotlc a)6temr [32] and vary in lntensity not orrly
between hcadwat€r treamt and large iiveir, but llso between slmilat slred lotlc communitles in dltJerent
cllmatlc .egiqns. Rather than requlring more time to rcrovet trom the ItfectJ of addltlonal .nthropog€nlc
dirturbances, lotlc communlties wlth hlgh naturai backgtound disturbance frequencies are actually predlrpog€d
to recov?r morc rapkJly b€cau$ only Sptcles th6t are able to recdonire aod rcproduc€ quickly, of perhaF to
avoid dltturbancel, can Persltt thefe []4.171- This do€i not imply that thef alro ar€ more resirtrnt to novel
anthropog€nic disturbances with whi(h th€y have had no previous evolutionary experlence; tt only lmplles that
they are ptedlsposed to recover qultkly once the dlsturbance ii gpne. The qu$tlon then is how frequently can
aqualic tommunities experience these additional dirturbrnce5 (excursions of criteria) without being
unEcc€ptably aflected.

In an ertensive review ol the plblished literature, Nleml et al. [38J revlewed the publbhed llteratufe and
identified more lhan l5o care strrdles ol treshwatef rystem! ir| which 5om€ aspect of recovery ftom the ifipa(t of
6 dlrturbance was rcPorted. A (aie rtldy was us€d only l, the dirtuibance cnu!€d I dealh or dlsplacefredt of
organistnt. ThlJ reslrictlon was necessary becaure lt wfi f'raly possible to determine it an event was outdd€ th€
nomd intcnrity range (a common dternate derinltion of dirturbence), malnly because it lc urualty dltllrult to
d.flne the nortnal Intentitf range. lt rho pe.mitted thc Incluslon of natural ar well as anthiopogenic events,
Approxlmaaely 80 Petc€nt ot thote ryst€mi were btic, rnd thc remainder wer€ l€ntlc (lakes rnd pondr). The
impactt w€re due to such distulbancsr ar pcrllrtent and nonpersijtent chemknlj, logglng, tloodlng,
chlrnell.rtion, dredging, and drought, Reponed endpointr lor recovery were sparse for phytoplankton,
pedphyton, 8nd macrophytt5, but were num€roul tor matminvertebrates and llshes. Because more than onc
recovcry endPoint wai rcPorted lot moSt rtudie!, the number of cndpolntJ gr€atty €xre€ded the number of case
studle!. fot lhort-term (nonpet5istent) dirtsrbrncer, appfoxlm.tely 85 pertent ol tll macrolnv[rtebrate
endPolnt3 indlcated recov€ry In less than 2 yesri, M.trolnw.tebrate blomass, deniiy, add taxonomic dchn$3
recovered In lett than I year for approximately 95 pers"nt of repo ed endpointi, Uptersns (flier, mosquitos,
mldget, etc.), which generally hrv€ rhort gene.atlon tlmes or high dlrp€rrrl .btllty, rccovered mort rapidly,
wherett rtor*flies and caddlrflles re(overed least rapldty. Fishes recovered in 2 yeats or l€sJ for over 85 percent
of r€poned endpointj, However, ai dircusred below' import.nt exceptions did o(cut.

Mo5t excursioni ot (iteria will be mioqr and their impacis will therefore be dlftkult to detect. Although mort
disturbancer [n the above €ase rtudi$ <aused more igv€re impactr than most crit€.ia excursion: are expected to
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cause. C;C excurslonr will ,$ult ln death ot iotfie o.oanirmr, There drra lndicate lhat as a qeneral rule, the
Pulpos€ oa the average frequency of allowed exrursloni will be achleved il the freguency h set-at once every l
ye8lr 6n th€ average. f,xcursions of the CCC are more dltflcult to evaluale because nonlethal excuEion3 colrld
not be Er,sluai.ed from the data uted by Nleml et sl. [381. lt ii reasonablF to expect, horev€r, thrt cumuhtive
Alf€cB lrom too itequent excurtion of th€ CCC alro will result in unacceptabl€ degfadation of lotic
communitie6.

Eo'chhnlhnt tor Pl0patlag Snr-srtBtlte Incr|f,tas of ,ocnnsrr tD ,ta N''srt Ft Ntrci ol llloro,l
Grcsrdtar
Although an average frtquency ol one criterion excursion every 3 yerrr rhould usually be prote(tive of lotlc
tommunities, motc frequent excuriions mlght be accepbble In cenrln situatlons. Sedell et al. [39] havB shown
that loti( ttstemi wlth tcfugiE (areos ol refoge) such as well4areloped dparian roner, connccted llood plalns
and meaodeft, in.gs, etr., aecovcr more rapldly fro6 dlrtu.bancer lhan segments yyithout tuch refugia, because
organi3firs are better able to avold dlsturbances and retu.n or repopulatc. Howwer, many of the$c refugl8 are
likely to be moit restrlcted snd vulnerebl! durhg the low-llow periodr when crit€.ia excurrion5 also are most
lllely to ocaur. tvidea'ice ol actlon to pr€s€w€ refugi8, pdttjrulaaly dutlng lowJbw periods, or to eate or
restor€ drem, mlght be grounds lor demonrtrsting that an excuEion lrequency of more lhan once every 3 yeaB on
the average is aeeeptable. schlosser l35l found that lcwer.order (1,e., hsadwdt€r) streams, because of thelr
natutal hEh variability, cont.ln communlllei conslrting of rp€cl€r thrt hsve short llfe cycl6 and/or high
dispetsal abillty and can t€covcr hom maior disturbances in s yerr of even les3. Thu3, mrny lower-order streamr,
particulatly those tot which refugia rre svallablc, moy be able to lolefite somewhat higher excurslon
frcquencies, ml€ss other conddeaatlons are import$t. lor example, dlscharges to lower-order itreams iometimes
ronstitute a large fraction of tha stream flow fo. moi;t of the year.

Although lower-order ttteams are natu..lly highty variable dnd can thefefore tolerate higher dliturbanre
fiequencier, the converse iJ lruc for hlgher.ordcr lotlc atreams tor at least two partlally related reason3t (l)
segmenB with tributa,let drainlng r brg€ watefrhed will b€ buffered trom the effects ol locallzed droughtr in a
portion of the watershed, nnd wlll th€tefore experience a lesi revere n.tural dliiurbance regime, nnd {2)
organiims inhatliting these s€gmefits will thcretofe not be rdapted to dlsturbEnces that are ai lr€quent or severe
as thore in lowel-order segmenB. Flsh In partlcuhr wilt be iatger and have longer gene.ation tlmer in lrrger
rirtaini and vers. Comequ€ntly, it will t.le longer for thele populEtion3 to reproduce and regsin
pr€disturbance dtnlitlet and slze class dlrtributlqrs. Schlosser [36] suggeltr thaf bas€d on ruch llte-hlttort
€hardcteristici, firh communltles In largsr riveB mlght take 20 to 25 years to re-ertablhh the predisturb ce rgs
and rize strueture of their compon€nt populationr aft€r r levere dlsturbanc€ sucb as a maior drought or splll,

Extreme cases in whi€h recovery har taken much longer than 3 years usually involve Jpllls of p€rsistent
chemlcals or severd habltat ffiodlticatlon, JUch as rtrcam channcllzation or clerr-cutting of E water3hed [3S1. tt
the <hemical contahlnant ls nol wid$pread. rocovery ls ilmited prlma;ily by the r6te of disapp€afance of the
chemical r.the. th6n by st.icily ecologlcal proceJsei, Widespread contamination can atfecl recovery by
increasing the distance over whlch ru€oloniz€rr muit trav€l, Watefshed clear-cuttlng teducer ths Input of
organit matt€r thtt provides the tood bar€ ol 5tr€lms ln forcsted wntershedr a^d alro provldes woody d€b'ds
tnd rnags that s€rve a3 refugla. ChannellzEtlon and dredglrE r€duce the In.s$eam habltat diveBlty and therebt
defiease retugia. In addition to these anthropog€nic dirtu.bances, multlple excunioni during a drough! due to
low-flow conditionii caB result in a tevere cumulative lmDact on sensltlve species €ven if the Indlyidual
excurrioni are snall, Special measures, luch a! plant thutdownr, mlght be required In extreme cnses. Ftnrlly,
severe chemkal spillr. whlch cannot be rlgul.ted but whlch wlll occur In lny hlghty ind$trialized rlver
segment, will tftect aquatlc llte over a |rrge ar€r. lf mainienance of longJlved fbh rpecies lo thes€ regment5
is desired. recoyery periodt rrp to 25 yeaG may be necessary.

Sased on the above conilderations. recovery pe odt tofiger thrn 3 yean may be necessary:fter multipl€ mlnor
excur$ion3 e. aftdr n rlngE mtior excurslon or ipl|| durlng a low.flow peiiod In medium.toJarge riv€6, tnd up
to 25 years wheft longlived fiSh rpecic are to be protected. Even longrr tlmes may be n€cersary ai the slze o{
the sltected area or the per5lstence ol the pollutant Increases.
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